
Mr. Ooiwta «ooa will call a Meet-1, 
ta* «d aB aawdldttia aad party lead- 
ata ta «adiat (hair aM ta a cenaarted 
•Mai ta pad tta entire patty 
Ml—Ml. Ba taaliaaa that thora la 
haww wavatta* ta tha mtt hat la 

Maw la dtaafraiatli ta th« ta*^;payer, 
tart tha tax payor ham that ha la 
*»«tl— ta North OaraBaa nta Do- 
■itadi iwinaial aaoa far hia 
■Mary thaa are tha tar pajrart of 
aay State la tho Mhi ar coaatry oa 
tao globe. 

I The BapabtUaaa elaia to be la f a- 
«ar at —hilt ithatl irpa—aa. hot- 
*** r,,t*» hottar araiytat— that tha 

■ taw Saw thiaga U they iatead ta 

i aat be bwfit aa4 taalntalmad without 1 
t taaaay. If tha tipahllnai cat •* the 
■ aawwa af tha attaaqr, they wtS have ta 
I MaoaUaw> tha work aba. 

t ***** ASSOCIATIONS GOLOSH 
JUBILES 

t .. 

The North Crattaa Treat Atteria 
■ ttoa la tattla* ta ha a aaawahU boiy. 
I MuBy haa drawn atora thaw tha moto 

i honor of aatartafala* aa aaaaal eon 

i routlaw of tha edlton aad yabliahtra. 
k 1b *1 tkoM Jak. oa —.u i— 

1W wtaMT to b* ebm n by a 

itotobt lb* ward, a* blltni aet- 

a<tv*rtiaer‘i yj 
af to* nad* 

«**•» <• *"«» p*r«; 
1 

■■M from a man who U mu'* keen- 
r latssieU J ia craftnuneh.;. : uj a 
aro lodge of tu qaaUtta. P <hap> 
• maa haa a store intimate kuowl- 
d»v of the aaamknahlp of Ik. Prase 
me i igt I on than haa Mr. Savoy; to 

taoy at them he bat keen for year* 
gtoda, philosopher sad Meed, fro a 

»fc*m sowed might always ba toug .1 
nd whoee counsel might always ba 
•Uad on. 

SW golden johtioo meeting pro- 
yam ia going to furnish a succession 
1 geldea aaomonta from tl» time of 
seemhly Wednesday until the clom- 
i tha picnic at Chimney Rock Tri- 
lay* Thursday's craning session, with 
la “Leaking glam at tha poet and the 
assent, when echoes of other days 
rill be beard from a group of the ren- 

***• will provide a fitting cliautx of 
ha aiaatiag proper. 

Governor Morrison n on th>* pro* 
tram for Thnmday Afternoon. He 
rill he intk from hie tear of the 
aland waterways with the budget 
'smsnlmiiin. and trill communicate to 
he editors hit anthnaiarm for the de- 
elopment of this asset, the latest ea- 
• rprisc to enlist his interest.—The 
IreenaboTO News. 

CREDIT TO STACY WADE 

Tea Enoch credit for the saneness 
if toe Fourth of July in North Care- 
Ins cannot be granted oar Inraruncc 
Department, under the leadarehip of 
Itacey Wade. It would be all right 
• make the Fourth a day and night 
<f fireworks and skyrockets if prop- 
irty wore not at slake- and human 
ifs, too—bat them things era tele 
wary, while property stands or h 
lastroyed according to the disc nation 
oarciaed by tba people. Oaa editoi 
referred to the modern Fourth Si 
telng a day whoa Johnny must con- 
tent himotlf with a pasteboard pop 
ran. Bettor a pasteboard popgun than 
i pile of ruins. Let’s keep on haeini 
i safe and sane Fourth and let ui 
seep an cooperating with the Tnsur 
wee Department, in its efforts tc 
>cotoot property, which represents in 
■may Uaetancee, the mvingi of a 
lifetime.—Charlotte Observer. 

I.M LKMfcDIATE R. Y. P. U. PRO- 
GRAM 

*wV 16, 1*22, Bit e Jonee, tap- 

—oup— mat Included 

i,fJC* Jones. 
-sn>up »*«b*r» 

..nf—Matt. 3:1K*6 
; •, rrU. 

« rf.rhy of Xuareth—-Char 
‘. ilutihrr. 
i '•••* xi is pit hare learned the 
i -c l;l ircf tii b> Bert Holland 

Si i o* U.ibillef—talk—Herbert 
jv vlasd. 

I Je-un on.- f.-.en.l—VHUel Da wean. 

: Trombone Soto — "Thcrc’a no 

f-'end to me likc'Jeeua" Herman 

| IIodg,e. 
; Piano jolo—Howard Ennia. 

.-..ckeo.nJ Uiaatiation — Helen 
| No •!=.». 

| \ iritors »re vr^tcemc. i e 

B. Y. P. U PROGRAM 

I Monday, July tl, 1R!. Mr*. Dur- 
ham Taylor, Grodp Leader. Subject: 
"Tke Mmietry and our attitude to- 
ward it. 

Scripture feeding Luke 10:1-7 — 

by Mie* Florence Rnnle. 
by Ml* 
Ethel Bailey. 

Introduction 
lor. 

Talk—How 
i ministry 

Maria 
Talk—If 

mart have 
Lucas. 

I 
I 

Talk—The ministry of today o fieri 
land*rekip—Wy Miaa Ida Mae Human. 

Vocal Solo—by Mre. Oscar Strict:- 
iMd. 

Talk—Thr, mini,tons opportunity 
to mould thought and shape ideals— 
by Casper Warren. 

Talk—The ministry rtiould appeal 
to ths most gifted yoang me,—by 
Miaa Amanda Culp. 

Talk—Our attitude lowanl tin 
mlnlstoaa — by Miss Novella Rear- 
don. 

Poem—“Where la Cod Coal—bj 
Mim Cullio Stewart. 

SAMPSON COUNTY FARMERS 
DO NOT FBAR THE WEEVU 

A. D. I.ockormaa, of the Cllntoi 
•action, of Sampson County, was u 
town today and ha talked anthuaiaa 
tically about tha crop of the Sampaoi 
big blua hucklabanrias. Tha trap, h 
•ays, is • record-breaker this year am 
the fruit of Ana quality, which pro 
mlaeo right. 

To give some idea of hodr big blue 
are sailing, Mr. Lockerman amid tha 
at Salcmburg the other day one loci 
buyer, out of several on the marts! 
purhaaed more than seventeen bun 
dr-ed dollere worth, and that mesa 
that he bought lota and lots of bar 
rice and than some. 

Mr. Locktmaa mid that If the far 
man should net lose a square of cot 
ton this year through the boll wear 

and got tO cent* a pound for the on-1 
: tin crop, they would mils* non ea I 
huckleberries than on cotton, 

M r. Locksrmsn says that the boll 

| weevil at right “frequent" in Satup- 
I uw, bat tlio farmers are not srgrry- 
Ing over iho matter.—Fayetteville 
Obterver. 

George L_ Cannady. who hao been 
visiting relatives in Oxford for sav- 
ers) days, returned home yesterday.' 
His daughter. Miss Martha Cannady, 
returned with him and will spend 
some time bore m guest In the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Crockett. 

| 
Mira Rue Smith, owner of Mini 

1 
Smith's Rtudio, Is spending the month 
of July at the Southern School of 
ftiotogiaphy in Tennewee, where she 

.Its taking special work ia enlarging 
and copying. She will return to Dunn 

) by the first of August when bar jtu- 

[ dio will be re-eponod. 

CARD OF THANKS 
■ I want to thank the people of 
t Dunn, Stony Run, Red KlU and the 
I surrounding community for their 

kind amlstance during the Illness and 
death of my beloved hutbaad. I pray 

> God'] richest blessings upon every 
one of you. Your assistance and com- 

forting word* are deeply apprecia- 
■ ted. 

MRS. J. R. STRICKLAND. 
1 Dunn, Inly 14, 1822. 

:lnton votes for 
BONDS FOR NIW SCHOOL 

Clinton, July 1*.—Clinton school 
lietrict today voted a sixty-thousand 
lollar bond isauo for tho erection of 
t high school building. Very few 
rotee were cart against the prepoii- 
llun. 

SIRS. SARAH BOLTON 
On Wednesday June IS, IBM, Mra. 

Sarah Bo Hon died at the ripe age 
•f 73 years. Por several weeks the 
death angel had been lingering at her 
bedsidn, but she fought on bravely 
until the end came sad then as tha 
engeb gathered around her chanting 
their sweet songs hor spirit (as the 
writer bglicvse) ascended sad up- 
ward flight (aa Ell aha the prophet 
did) into that country from hence 
no traveler ever returns to that home 
eternM to heaven not made with 
hands. 

Mrs Bolton joined tho Parkers 
Grave M. E. church when the was 
fifteen years old and remained there 
until abeut 16 years ago when the 
moved to Duke and then she meved 
her membership to the Duke M. K 
church sod them it remained until 
death. 

Mm. Bolton was a good Christian 
woman always ready to do what die 
could In tho ehuch. She leaves S 
children, 6 boys, 8 girls and a host 
of friends to mourn for her. 

LAST CAU? 
.—FOR—~^=====: 

1 Town Taxes | 

| 
AD Property Upon Which^Taxe* 

I are Not Pjud This Week Will Be 
^ |j| 

| Advertised anew Sold at Auction. 

j W. f! DAWSON I 
Ta xj Collector 

* 

• "rr::::: twm ■! 

THE FIRST NATIONAL tANK 
r 

Dunn, North Caro ina 
We pay 4 per cent Interest in our Savings Depart- 

ment or (Certificate* of Deposit.) 

--_t- 
_-i 


